
4. If a State Party that maltes extradition conditional on the
existence of a treaty receivcs a request for extradition froni another Statc Party'
with which it bas no extradition treaty. it may consider-tis Convention the
legal busis for extradition in respect of an>' offence to which tbis article
applies.

S. States Parties that make extradition conditiona! on the existence
of a treaty shahi:

(a) At the dîne of deposit of their instrument of ratification,
acceptance. approval of or accession ta thus Convention, inform the Secretar>'-
(3eneral of the United Nations whether they wilI take this Convention as the
legal basis for cooperatian on extradition with other States Parties to this
Convention;, and

(b) If they do not take this Convention as the legal basis for
cooperation on extradition, seek, where appropriat, ta conclude trieîs on
extradition wlth other States Parties ta tbis Convention in order ta implement
this article.

6. States Parties that do not make extradition conditional on the
existence of a treat>' shall recognize offences ta which this article applies as
extraditable offences between thenmcs.

7. Extradition shail bc subjeot ta tie conditions provided for by the
domcestic law of tht requested State Party or by applicable extradition treates,
including. inter alia, conditions in relation ta the minimum penalty
requirement for extradition and the grounds upon which the requested State
Party may refuse extradition.

S. States Parties shail. subject ta their domestic law, endeavour ta
expedite extradition procedures and ta simplify evidentar> reqvirements
relating thereto in respect of any offence ta which ibis article applies.

9. Subject ta the provisions of kts domestic law and is extradition
treatims tht requested State Party nia>, upan being satisfled that the
circunistances so warrant and are urgent and st the requtat of the requesting
Seate Party. tlie a persan whose extradition is sought nd who is present la its
terrtor>' inlo custody or laite other appropriIt mesures ta ensure his or ber
presence at extradition proceedings.

10. A State Party' In whose territoty an alleged offender is found, if il
dots no extradite sucli persan lu respect of an offence ta which this article
applies solely on the ground that he or she is one of its nationals, shall, at tht
requcat of the State Party' seeking extradition, bc obliged ta submnit the case
without ýundue delay ta ils competent authorities for the purpose of
prosecution. Those authorities shail take their decision aud conduct their
praceeings in the same manner as in tht case of any ailier offence of a grave
nature under the domestic iaw of that State Party'. Tht States Parties concerned
shail cooperate with each other, in particular on procedural and evidentiar>'
aspects, ta ensure t eff iciency of such prosecution.

.H. Whenever a State Part>' is perrnitted under uts domnestie law ta
extradite or otherwise surrender ont of uts nationals, on!>' upon tht condition


